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:E:GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST,-JOHN.ALL SET FOR THE A Bride’s Home
- /JfJ

Is Her Pride
\ * k

WOMEN MEET BETTER TODAY.
Richard Ryder, injured, in an auto

mobile accident,.was reported from the 
General Public Hospital this afternoon 
to be improved and resting comfortably.

LIQUOR VENDORS.
Another session of the meeting of the 

New Brunswick Board of Liquor Ven
dors was held here this morning, and 
adjourned until this afternoon.

IP ipiTiRI Y A 4-d“'10 fLmlnULI n On one table Percy J. Steel, 511 Main
_ __ . _ street, has thirty pairs of boots and the

11 nil V/nni/ iDL A I ^>r*CC a Pa*r* worth buying-
llUll I UlXli I iVLn I | Read /Amdur’s Adv., page 7.

if

are always the lowest Come in and see the large stock of fane furniture, 
oilcloths, etc. We havi

CHESTERFIELD SUITES up to $450.00; PARLOR SUITES $44.00, 
BEDROOM SUITES in latest woods at all prices.
BLINDS, 98 cents upwards.
LINOLEUMS in 4 yard widths from $1.35 per yard.
OILCLOTHS at 75c. and 85c. per yard.
FELTOL, 62% cents per yard.

■-
Attendance NoT I^arge, but 

Good Spirit at Été Opening 
Session.

Dates, June 22 and 23, Con
firmed This Morning — 
Sackville Meeting Place.

!

“Tk wmet” »t The Imperial Suburbanites’ Special Dinner at La 
jvismet at ine 1IUI Tour Hotel, King Square. 12 noon to
Will Cause Wonder and 2.30 P.m. eoc.

!6-S The opening of thp business sessions FIRES OUT

“ aT^ttTL,„ u“Kismet"—glorified manifold in. Gas- Dancmg at Seas.de Park Pavilion to- by an add of welcome by Mrs. Joluv™d and “ „rtng aLin The fire near 
nier’s prodigal production for the screen night weather permitting. Jones or- H Thomson, the appointment of com- £“ £ «Reported out.

ill attract booklovers, playgoers and chestra. ! mittees, the president’s address, and 'tie

rasa ••yssewtss m æ æszï tsssarms sdramatics, famous story and most allur- pa r. ^Certainly M fames, one lady Ross of St. Stephen, the president, oc- ™rulr ttn the date on which
ing womankind. Censor boards and sa d. It will pay you to buy footwear at cupied the' chair. .. ,,, , , t ve
other critics have not laid official hands sale prices from Percy J. Steel, 5 Main Mrs. Thomson said it gave her great was Iueu last • Rr' 
upon this marvel-film because of its rare Street ! pleasure to rqeet with the ladles again, PONDS
artistry and the serious intelligent effort j ——------- - | though she regretted that the attendance] ) f chronicle. An almost unpre-
of Director Gasnier and Mr. Skinner | Read Amdurs Adv., page 7. j was not larger. This was, perhaps, due ,nw™™r!l.ratore for ,Iline 'was
to nresent this perfumed Oriental story ] ito the fact that a different arrangement , Ç , Halifax ves-
in its native langour and appeal. Prices CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. regarding the entertainment of .delegates ' e ■' ..
it night 25c and 85c; matinee 15c and 25c United Brotherhood of Carpenters and , did not prevail and she forecasted a terdav" morning. It was repor > 
at mgtrt -5C ana no Joiners of America, I^>cal Union 91S, change in this regard. The wWen who eraipeople coming m trowthe suburbs

regular meeting Wednesday at 8 p- m. were not present were the women who that they saw thin ice on se eral 
All members requested to attend; busi- were needed and some effort must be ponds or smaller lakes, 
ness of importance. By order. j made to bring these in. Missior^ry work

was uphill work and work that required, . ue. ii™«« ! ---------------! much energy and concentration and it Up to last evening 861 dog licenses ; , , Snea]-er at Cail-
; was necessary that all should put their had befcn issued, as Compared with 699 Comment bj SpeaKei at V-n 
j shoulder to the, burden and by active ' issued m the same period last yea. Up . adi Manufacturers’ CoD-

Tentative dates arranged last evening 
for the annual meeting of the All-New 
Brunswick Tourist, Game and Re
sources Association ate now definite, fol
lowing a long distance conversation this 
morning by C. B. Allan, the secretary, 
with C. C. Avard of Sackville, county 
.fee-president, in whose home town the 
annual meeting will be held. The dates 
are Wednesday -and Thursday, June 22 
and 23—a business session on the even
ing ef the 22nd, another on thé -morning 
of the 23rd; a drive through the dyke 
country and to historic Fort Cumber
land in the afternoon of the 23rd ; a pub
lic meeting m. the evening, wjth ad
dresses by prominent1 speakers and 
tion pictures of wood life in the pro
vince.

Mr. Avard ,was very enthusiastic over ____
the programme outlined, and is lending u-rnr DTTQTT FSS SFX” his best endeavors to have complete ar- 1 HE KE2> 1 EEÛÛ
rangements made for the comfort end —'■------
care of the delegates while in Sackville. Robert W. Chambers’ Story 
Mr. Allan also had a message from . . „
Harry Allan, noted guide, that he will JEJaS Marl Oil DaVICS àS 3 tar.

- be on hand and bring with him his pie- Tfae colorful stories and iavisl, set-
n^ones^Itlalhe"'hlrpTof1 th?tourist > Rbbe*.^ambers’J™*" ” . i spoke of the pleasant meeting at. Sussex license can be paid at single rate i.uor | vention,
executive that every coîmty in the pro- !«nd themselves wefi ?" /----------------------------------,. ! last year, w hich she characterised as one .licenses were issued in 1920, and the ; _________
vlnce will be Figh^YhTnV’and “The Dark Star” Of Union and Main Street^ ^Sat mdch^rntw ÏÏme^fl ^ the-year was 1. ■ ., QupbeCj Junc ^-(Canadian Press)-
mga which it is hoped will do much to . nlrrnfir nieh^ with srreat success. > , . • hoped that much go o pot tit hot TD 4YS 1 Denial that general industrial unrest exfurther the- ^ ^es'the ptitopls/adapted from! Special Bargains. thta “-trng injt Johm . . ; Policemen Storey CMsholm an How- isted In Canada as claimed in some
as a place of wonderful attraction for of Mr chambers’ most recent and j --------------- ! Mm. ^ J MUkr of Mclenzic I ard are the first members of th police quarters was made at thrs mornings

rvîemteé from here will leave on June brilliant novels, “The Restless Sex,” and Week-end sale footwear: Women’s Qorner spoke of her disappointment at force to take their summer holidays, session of an annual ri_
•o r. m train ( 411,-in tie time) ^ picture will be on view at the yd oxfords, $3.96; women’s tan oxfords, see;ne so few in attendance, but was of : and started their two weeks’ vacation Canadian Manufacture - teil I
arriving in Sackville about 6 o'clock the Queen Square Theatre today and Thurs- $5.00; women’s kid welt oxfords, $5.95. the opin;on that much might be. accom-; this week. Mr. and Mrs. Storey left S. R. Patsons of I oron o. ‘ f? j in |

«ftemmwr Tt is rilanned to have a day. The cast includes Marion Davies, Qjris’ sizes, 11-2, tan kid oxfords, $2.95. ,,ijsi,ed jf au worked hard and wilt their this morning on the steamer Governor that the great army o ,
san« afternoon, tt is plamrrf to have a Blackwell and Ralph Kellard. Childs’ and girls’ patent strap pumps, Ct Into R ^he thanked Mrsv Thom- Dingley for Boston where they will running labor movements would lœe

No one should miss seeing this beauti- barefoot sanLs many other bar-kindly wdSme. i spend about ten days. I their jobs if they weren<* engaged m j

tssassîïyitaastîsu. » —: .sm-astsAt
IN upper*sïLEÜA sse-sssis-'s 1 ^

J3- « th, M* opp.1., j™, 8.--RO-, bur, .W. | <£*“■ ■** **> *“• RUISS Si- ! »=™» «h.Lio U.km h.d *» -J*
rangement would e^ble delegates. H«hg about twenty miles northeast of this dty,st^' è w windows and prices. ! ü R J and Miss K. E. and' afterwards played an interesting to stabilize labor conditions in Quebec, ^Se with forever," Sir
to^8W^t*k.Prik tSâlsoCSt “s Jphfnritô t”d ,loCatèd ne?rHti'e °'b H^ron ofBrît’ 212 Union street, 677 Main street. Wat- I Ford ;’credential committee, Mrs. 1". S. game of baseball in which the “Macs’’ | and in Pr°""c«- attitude Qf Auckland Geddes, the British ambassa-

“**• ““ ^ & LAY delegates ”M’ .*» t:_____ : SsUT StTS £$! SlgZSS-* - ™
been danger of seriotfe fighting there be- TD TUTPTl-TO'nT^T Mrs M E Bell was read and told of FOUR BRIDES. ! orgainze. It also recognized that all men „ continuance indefinitely into th<
tween thé Poles and Germ ms. TO METHODIS I ^ M. UBell, «.J cQUntry The steamer Governor Dingley sailed had also the ! future 0^™^^ between our'people i:

Pans, June v CONFERENCE The report for Charlotte county was _ at nine o’clock this morning for Boston employers they had t ^ g matter ! so obvious a necessity of our nationa
mg Upper Silesia declares that the Brit mvcpnipri Hv Mrs MeMorr&n: Kings via Eastport and Lubec. There was a by all the men In the r p ’ , : livrée ’’ Qîp Auckland said “that I do no
ish government Is agreed with the The Methodist ministers and lay dele- P Queens bv Mrs W $ Morrison; St. ' small passenger list, including four what organization or church they be" dream of the contingency of its rupture 
French upon the re-establishment of or- gates continued their sittings this morn- j"bllQ|>v Mrs'/arnes McTavish; Carle-1 bridal couples, and the Eastern Steam- j longed to or if they belonged to none at ^ ^ concerned^ with is somethin;
derJn^KT '^m ing> ^enar-v chur.ch: Tl,e ^Jufton, ML J. S. Menithew. All told of ' ship wharf was crowded with friends ; all. _________ _________ that seems to me far greater and fa
eveS that, it must aWalt a report from continued to hear and to examine the, > id during the vear and of the,down to see the happy ones away on . _ 'nobler.”
SIl^eroM Stuart before pfo^puncmg; on repoets from the several charges withm ■ P th auxilfaries ‘ ' their honeymoons. The steamer carried INDUSTRIAL I Deprecating war as a sapper of theth^courte to MowiiWdJf.to arrive the district. Mason S Linton Chester <*** L president Mrs. Ross a fair cargo of freight. j , pAQTJg G AMES ' Phy sTc^ri^r T nations a” denying
at a solution of the qu^iom-- N. Brown and Harry Baxter were recounted events of the year. The world! . --------------- LHAl<U£. VAIVICO ^ «peace will rot the vitals of a na-

tfope^ is also express^ aatteJJ- unanimously recommended for a con- “ xperiencing troublous times and! £l HERE WITH DIPTHERIA. j A 9chedule of games of the St John iion> 'tL ambassador expressed the be-
nv.f of. tin,,atll®n ot thf college courses. In- jt nepdp^ a very steady hand. Besides j Fredericton Gleaner: Charles Patter- Industrial Baseball League has been ar- ]ief -that now is the time for the Eng-
will quicUy eDabl®^the vestigation of the insurance on the bloodshed in various parts of Eu-1 son, son of Mr. and Mrs. William I at- ranged for the season. There are four ]ish-speaking peoples with their great
ment to have, a complete *ka of the various properties was made and m one there were labor troubles which at- terson of Lincoln, Is in hospital at St tea^s in the league, Nashwaak Pulp & and ^cüiar advantages to resolve that
situation. or two cases where a ^ tained a very serious aspect and caUed John, ill with diphtheria. _ The boy left Paper Company’s, Stetson Cutler & Com- nevcr again will they permit this fair

deemed insufficient, responsible trustee.. e consideration. Ireland was in on^unday by automobile for St. John to panv»S) T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd., and world to be devastated by unnecessary
^Tb,Ufimnwin»1UvredeieeJates were elect- an unhappy state and famine was ram- visit his aunt, Mrs.’.J. Duff Mitchell, and T g Simms & Company. Owing to the war if by standing firmly together they

^tivi^of the Ontario department of and M^ÆrtSpauTSso Ùf^me- A 'Alfred ■ acceptaMe tothe .diagnosed as diphtheria. | postponed. . The schedule with names "What is to hinder thrir co-op
agriculture as on June 7, shows a favor- ville, are the guests o6Mi«. Geo. Stinson, B ]ev Enoch Thompson, R S-uncan ; disputes and fwg j on the TRAFFIC CASE abbreviated follows. to this great end. lie asked.
Se outlook. Eariy sown spring grains, 18V/, attoding the Srait£’ Walter Brindfc J. ffitjg Kelley, trust ' Æ The ^ M» Wtobert, charged f "! S c^m^s .
23^1?$ k'PWbyterMÛ-lT^taf^l^ .Andrew s G P. coSthab^R. A-GprbetLi R T- !$1^6 with vlolatia^Mfe.^$1^ ^ ‘iK
prootising, dfebghSreeentar*i< ««"help-1° Mre.' W. H. Çlarke ihii daurfiter, Doris M^TlSflk^Bck.Htitofcr, ; brought’t^seKj^rror ^ their way, | :i^une ^ t

ssfraT ■
in May, as timely rains have been very Washburn, Maine, and _will commence ApojiaqUi; A Kierstead, Snider Moun- tant item, but it not en^u^ ° fves The case was postJdlied until FüdaZ 23—Simms-Nashwaak.

, helpful. Rye has headed out and is fill- his duties there on next Sunday. tain; S E. Caffidy. Caffidy’s Lake; Mrs. money^ people must, give of themselves ; The ci^e pop .a* June 24—S. C.-McAvity.
in* well) Clover Is rather patchy in Mrs. Eunice Moore, Mr. and Mrs. G s. H*lps, Hampton; Harry Cochrane, and give f#^y. It b^"fnbt«i®k/¥t g'• _________ 4 Jw»e 27—N«8hwaak;8.,,Ç.
places and somewhat short In stand, and George B. Moore and Mrs. Charles Bloomfield ; George McKinney, Summer mind dm- words bf tiie hym ; VERY SUCCESSFUL. - • ‘ McAvity-Sirnuu.
is not likely to give an average yield- O’Conner left Fredericton yesterday on mlL life anfctet it be consecrated, Lhr^f - t3e-act dremT “Wlllhwdale’’ 36-Nashwaat-MeAvity.

Orchard fruit, with the exception of an automohde trip to Bangor and other Substitutes were also elected’ aS* fol- thee.” , . . her was nresented last night In Thorne ^ C.-Simn»*» _
cherries, is promising fairly good yields-, towns in eastern Maine^ iows: J. W. Cassidy, Mrs. Jean Allison, The president w* thanked for her was presented tost^^mgnt^ m^i ^ Ju y ^Nashwaak^.mms.
Strawberries were affected by the frost, Dr- James H MacDonald, wfao has c T; Jones, Bliss Mare, K, E. Angevin, address which contafned much ,badg^ packed to the doors, and the! 'î,, y ,
although a fair vîeld vet asRnred been superintendent of the D. S. C. It. R t Holder and Herbert Abbott. material and was assured that the dele nail pa _ 1 July 7-—S. C.-N,ashwaak.A fair ‘ acreage of potatoes is being, Hospital in Fredericton for almost two 'RcVi Samuel Howard was elected a gates would take w|th them the spirit >u lence Sirwe 1 ^PP July J^^^^bwaak

a^SXPS3«;--jS2d FREDERICTON wtÎSTtiKST
and is taking up her residence in Wood- DECISION RE nection with the selection of literature j 1 he first setting was the village post j Juiy is—Nashwaak-S. C.
stock permanently. Mr. Balloch wiU UE-UIOIVIN IXC. ^ ” c , f the society during the com- office, which required some skiU to pro-1 ju]v 18—McAvity-Simms.
ktohJtotfcw day»- x LICENSE FEE [ng year ‘ V I <«uce; The second and third .cte’had «n ! Jtlly 8i_N»hw«*-McAvity.
^Miss Evelyn Bedford, R. N„ left last . T - - „ . ... Baird of Cliipman, »nd Mrs. R. interior scene for a wedding. The fol- July 22—S. C-Simms.
evening to visit her brother in Pittsburg, Fredencton, B., June 8 A city * read papers dealiue with in-, lowing was the cast of characters: Joel. j„ly 25—Nashwaàk-Simms.
evening to visit bye-law under ylpch a special license L JLUer read^apers ueaii^ ^ tll£ Bassett, postmaster, Geo- H. Fry; Thos. I Julÿ 26-McAvity-S. C.
P'nr R G Thompson, of Woodstock, fee is imposed upon non-residents selling creased attendance an ‘ ot 1 Skerrett, accused of theft, Sam Howe; j„iy 28—S. C.-Nashwaak.
accmniSnied ^ ^Te and Zghter! direct to consumers in Fr^er.cton was meetings oj Ae,o=ietD Bespoke of, ^ Godfrey; ,a^ Thos.D. Owens;! ju,£ 29-Simms-McAvity.
Tncftiirtine motored to the city yester- found to be ultra vires bv Police M agis- the nee° T hfinJine in indifferent Simon Pinner, rather shiftless, J. H. j Aug. 1—McA vity-N ashwaak.
SndJtte wedding of Mrs. trate Limerick this morning in a case the meetings an$|>Wff^ McKenzie; Lem. Hackett, choir leader,! A,J ^_gimms.S. C.
Thomneon’s sister Miss Helen Sharkey, in which ani information had been laid and though 1 . ' ' d as j Jas. McEachern; Clarence Dinsmore, Aug. 4—Simms-Nashwaak.

<W John is the zruesti by 'Chief ot Police Fmley against A. ive members. 8u*S. L mtht be!«Nool teacher. Freeman Gardner; Rev. Aug. 5-S. C.-McAvity.
MURDER AND SUICIDE. .M"; Ha^ird, in^he1 Müna .FV*p£/rf Halifax. to how this very d^r*bl®.en£ pefi£pces Mr. Prosser, parson, D. C. Fisher; Jed.

Maynard, Miss., June 8-Walter John- ,fb" M~L»d . - - : Judge Pfeftick said, t.iat. the legi«- gained and some personal exp r Î prowdy, anything, George H. Gordon; LIGHTNING CAUSE OF
son, a lumbeiTnan, shot end tilled hi» i ÎÎ^GJ Oarke oi St StxtotieSls at latiire had ^rented tiie dty council were recounted. _ . ses. Mrs. Bassett, wife, Mrs. J. H. MgKen-i THIS FOREST FIRE
wife last night ati then, sitting dôwn.j theM^ X Gteto ** “*** “ authority to impose a license fee upon At the dose of tills aftemmin^s^ ^ Bagsett> daughte„ Miss Vera I Fredericton, N. B., June 8-The first
beside her body, lit a cigarette and fired „ r Jpiannagam, formerly of St John persons who were not ratepayers, but sion the membere and .8 and enter_ Gardner; Rosetta Gates, a young thing, forest lire ever reported to have been 
two shots into his own breast He died and' Hatifax, is a visitor to the the city conned' had placed a tax taken oni an^ automobile church vioIa G‘Sgy; Oleander, maid of a11 caused by lightning in New Brunswick
soon after. ana now or nan,ax, a, upon non-residents selling direct to con- tamed at supper n St. Andrew s cnurcu Marlon Brown; Miss Hazey, ^ureed vesterdav at Alward, on the

°Miss Margaret H. McCloskey returned -mers which was not m accordance as the gu«ts of the Presbyterian women fl|<hty at ti M Graves; guests, 'it dîd little damage.
home todaTfrom Toronto where She with the act. of the dty. _ _ --------------- Misses Damant. Currie and Owens. The,

attending a conference of the Catho- «LONGSHOREMEN IN WALL STREET. McEachern quartette sang several num-
i;„ Wnmrn’s as a representative THE LL«NUti™jKUUVinJN. ux wzvl,l. hers between the acts. Miss Mary A.
of St Peter’s Church branch. Halifax, N-. &, June 8 The conveur N York, Jurte 8—(10-80)—Very Owens presided ably at the piano.

S Bruce SmaUrfNew York, arrived «on of the Atlantic Coast District mixed condit>ns ruled at the opening of |
in the city yesterday and is the guest Division of the International Longshore- today,s stock excliange. Prominent oils,
™ îre M- f O street men’s Association completed receiving st_els and equipments were materiallyof the Misses Hughes, Queen street. resolution at this morning’s session No ^r, but tihe îuntor oils, coppers and

further resolutions can be introduced low prjced rails strengthened. Within
except .by unanimous consent of the con- t,)e flrst fifteen minutes, losses of 1 to
vention. New committees wiU he elected 1 ,_g were registered by Mexican fSpedal to Times.)
this afternoon. and Pan-American P^oleum-S, Jloyal Woodst(^k^N B> Jlme g-George El-

tive ^id American6 Tobacco. General liott, 9f River Bank, this county, was hair dressed with a small fringe,
Asphalt, China Copper. National Lead, j arrested by Sheriff Foster yesterday ^“^“^“Xring.say^a writer 
Otis Elevator, Missouri P.“f^L?T 'hig,^ ; charged with attempted assault. He was in Tke London Chronicle.
Orleans, Içxas and Me.xi ; brought before Stipendiary Magistrate “Shall we all wear fringes soon?” was
J ta^rfn^citol further imgulari y Noble at Bristol and remanded until the question everj- woman asked.
9"®" fuTther g y June 13. The complaint was made by The cult of the fringe started in
in foreign exchange. Samuel Rideout, on word of his daugh- France, and nowadays one or two
Noon Report ter, aged ten years: Elliott has a wife fringes are certain to be found in any

Price chances heckme more irregular and three children and is forty-two years London social assembly of note. The 
Price changes became ... -, of age fashionable fringe of the moment, ac-during the active forenoon After the age.--------------__-------------- I cording to a ^ hairdresser, is straight

early covering movement had Ton tts AppCAT miJRT with just the raemest lift at the end. It
course sbort?t.JeneW"d TheS ArrHAL UAJUK I . reaches from ear to ear, and is known
against oils, steels and . g '... Fredericton, June 8—The Appeal Di- by its French name, La Raie en Biais.
SrrLÆi and textiles An o^n- vision, Supreme Court, this morning A secret was imparted by the hair
ing rate of 7 per cent for call money and , heard a case in the chancery division, ̂ h^to’cut their hai™6 Conswjuently this Fredericton, .Time 8—The Department
gams of 5 and 6 points, respectiveij, ior wns Catherine Austin, George Hag- n£w fasiPon ;s very profitacle for us, foi of Health has received a report of a case
Atlantic Coast Line and .I|jOU“!Jdl® gart, Christina Lyman and R. B. Walk- it brings a demand for artificial fringes, I of smaUpox at Shediac Shore, Westmor-
Thes'e'were^ancdled 'before al how- er, administrator of the estate of Alex- cunningly matched with the real hair.” land, 

ever, when oils and steels developed re- andrina Clark, deceased, vs. John J. Mc- 
current heaviness Exchange on London Kaskell and Frances D. C. MasKaskell.

weak, faUing four cents under yes- Q. H. V. Belyea, K. C., for the defend- 
terday’s final quotation. ants, supported an appeal from an order

of Mr. Justice Grimmer on objections in 
law to the plaintiff’s statement of claim.
M. G. Teed, ~K. C, same side. W. P. :
Scott for plaintiff contra;

On Thursday morning at 10.20 the ap
peal division will deliver judgments. AU 
cases outstanding at present will be fin
ished. The Restigouche election appeal 
will be one of the cases.

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
19 Waterloo Street

mo-

SAIS ANGLO-
DOG LICENSES.

PUBLIC NOTICE ; co-operation bring all together. She to June 30, the last day on which toe j srmkeeOf the^ple^nt meeting.^ Sussex license cim be ^,«^«^1^7

ever
j hoped that much good might cqrne 
this meeting in Sti John. „

i In reply on behalf of the visiting dele- ■
. ; gates Mrs- It. J. Miller of McKenzie 

Womens Corner spoke 0f her disappointment at; force to take their
few in attendance, but was of i and started their two weelia vacation Canadian

this week.

END MI WARi

Sir Auckland Geddes at Vir
ginia Centennial Declares 
England and U. S. May 
Lead World.

GREAT LOT OF 
FINE WINE, BUX 

NO ONE TO BUY
Lisbon, June 8—Nintiy million litres, 

or neariy a billion glasses, of port and 
other expensive table wines are lying in 
the cellars of wine growers and mer
chants In northern provinces of Portugal, 
and there is ’no foreign market in sight.

U addition, the growers1 and viuiclors 
have 68)000,000 litres of other vintages, 
which also cannot be sold at present, 
and as a result the coentry is facing an 
agricultural and economic crisis. »

personalsONTARIO CROPS

eration 
Nothing

that I know of but ignorance of eacli 
other’s Ideals and aspirations and the 
suspicion that is the child of ignorance."

“Once again the world has passed 
through the furnace of war,” the am
bassador continued, “once again the 
horror of the battlefield, made more 
horrible by science, has bitten deep into 
the minds of the nation. Once again 
for a time they yearn for peace, but, as 
ever, the human mind is forgetful qf 
horror. Already the memories of the 
beastliness of war grow dim and the re
collections of the feUowship, the cour-

- age, the glories of the human spirit ris- 
I ing triumphant above the terrors of the 
' body, grow bright and brighter. Our 
; minds are straying back to the old cir-
jcular path that leads men to speak of 
| the honor of war and then of its glory, 
and, just before they again know its 
horror, of its desirability.

“I abate no jot or tittle of what I 
have said in the pest, but, abating noth
ing, I think it is no derogation to speak 
of the gross folly of war and to beg of 
this great university that it will, see 
liât its sons and daughters, ere they go 
forth to their appointed places in the 
higher or the subordinate leadership of 
their nation know clearly what is the 
cost of war”

iprices now prevailing, 
eariy sorts are looking promising.

PREMIER’S WIFE AND
MOTHER WITH HIM ON

TRIP TO ENGLAND
Quebec, June 8.—(Canadian. Press.)—. 

Among the saloon passengers on the 
Empress of Britain, which sailed from 
here yesterday, were Premier and Mrs. 
Meighen and Mrs. Joseph Meighen, the 
premier’s mother. They were given an 
enthusiastic send-off. .

I CONDENSED NEWS
Lord Byng. the new governor-general, 

is to open the Toronto Exhibition on 
August 27.

The peace treaty with Hungary was 
ratified yesterday by the French cham
ber of deputies. 470 to seventy-four.

A Ivondon cable says the steamer Sea- 
pool, which struck an iceburg off t.ie 
Newfoundland coast has a crew of 85 
men and carried a cargo of grain.

Mayor Parker of Halifax had arranged 
a conference between the milk producers 
and dealers for tomorrow afternoon.

T.-J. Egan’s sporting goods establish
ment in Halifax was burglarized last 
night and $800 worth of goods stolen.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents*

COMMUNITY BREW.
Philadelphia, June 8—A community 

still, set upon wheels and which ran up 
and down the alley in which it was 
operated and delivered its illegal pro
duct wherever mash awaited it, was dis
covered in full operation here, so pro-

CARLETON COUNTY hibitkm enforcement agents reported
; today.

was

SERIOUS CHARGE 
AGAINST MAN IN'BIRTHS

Wichita, Kas., June 8—Hordes of ants, 
driving upward from the earth through 
mud tubes are threatening destruction 
to the one hundred thousand dollar ex
change buildings at the stock yards here.

BACK TO NINE-HOUR DAY.

Beginning with today, laborers em
ployed in the services of the town will 
enter upon a nine-hour day as compared 
with the eight-hour shift which has pre
vailed during the past two years.

"pay per day, $8.40, will be the same as 
for the shorter period.

BRAID—At 90 Acadia street, on June 
7, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred "Braid, a 
son.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
Montreal, June 8—Only a few of the 

leaders put in an appearance during the 
early trading this morning on the local 
stock exchange. These, however, were 
much stronger. Abitibi was up a half 
point at 84 1-2, as was also Brompton at 
82 1-4. National Breweries was stronger 
by three quarters at 621-2.

!

Lady Diana Cooper, with her golden
wasEXCHANGE TODAY.

New York, June 8—Sterling exc.iange 
weak. Demand 8.77 8-8; cables 8-78 1-8. 
Canadian dollars 1011-16 per cent dis
count

MARRIAGES
GAULT-HARDING — At Germain 

street Baptist church, on June 7, 1921, 
by Rev. S. S. Poole, Kenneth F. Gault 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Doaktown, N. B„ to Olive Beatrice 
Harding, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Ml-s. C. E. Harding.

SEVILLE-MYLES — At the Ex- 
mouth street Methodist church, on 
June 8, 1921, by the Rev. G. F. Dawson, 
William L. Seville to Nellie A. Myles, 
both of St John, N. B.

KANE-ANDERSON—At St. Peter’s 
church, on June 8, 1921, by Rev. Edward 
Scully, C. SS. R., Charles B. Kane to 
Edith R, Anderson, both of this city.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago, June 8—Opening—Wheat, 

July, 129; Sept, 116 8-8. Com, July, 
68 5-8; Sept, 643-4. Oats, July, 38 1-P; 
Sept., 401-4.

D-DThe

SMALLPOX CASE.

Save Your 
Eyes

SNAPwas
DEATHS Good eyesight b beyond price, but 

our service and glasses that save your 
sight are supplied at reasonable 
charges—charges consistent with good 
work and individually designed, made, 
fitted and\adjusted glasses.

!

Hamilton, Ont, June 8.—The Hamil
ton conference, at its dosing session yes
terday, resolved that" a strong appeal be 
made to the dominion government with 
a view of putting ai stop to race track 
gambling. , .

The conference decided that diming 
the next year appeals for financial aid 
from sources other than their own bodies 
would be reduced to the minimum. It 
was shown that during the last year 
gregations had been burdened unduly 
with “days set apart for this and that 
financial appeal.*

PUGSLEY — At .Rothesay, Kings 
gouhty, on the 7th instant, of pneumonia, 
Daniel A. Pugsley, in his seventy-second 
year, leaving his wife, also a brother and 
sister.

Funeral from residence on Friday at 
two o’clock (daylight time).

CLARK—On June 8, 1921, Wallace 
Alexander (one of twins), son of Wal
lace C. and B. Etta Clark, aged sixteen 
months and four days.

Funeral from his parents’ residence, 
37 Garden street, at 2.80.

LOUGHERY—At Gardiner’s Creek, 
on May 7th, 1921, Ashley C., son of Ma
tilda and tiie late William Loughery, 
leasing his.mother and one brother.
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tcleans your hands
removes grease, 
crime and stains " 
from the hands, , 
and keeps the 
skin smooth and

The Caterpillar Pest.
Moncton Times:—Caterpillars are re

ported to be quite a pest in some parts 
of the province. Along the Moncton 
and Buctouche Branch they are numer
ous enough on the tracks to make the 
rails, quite slipway in placea
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D. BOYANER \softcon es

111 Charlotte Street
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Dad says I’m a 
great detective 
when I’m on the 
trail of

POSTlbASTIES
the superior com Bakes
I never let’em get
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